
Sizes 1 to 5 '/2
Black or brown Oxfords of

superior grade that usually sell
at $4.50 to $6.95.
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BELIES BEAR 

VISITED cm
NEW PERFECTION

Oil Cook Sioves and Ovens

t
High Tide. 
Low Tide 
Sun Rises

Low Tide. 
Sun Sets .11.16 

B. 17 IN HUE OF FAME - ■Open This Evening Until Ten 
Closed Saturday at One.

LOCAL NEWSI
This popular oil stove is adequate for 

cookery need the year around. 

Quick in heat, ample in capacity, complete 
Moreover its low fuel con-

Just Arrived 
New

Felt Hats

!

Collie Does a Fine Bit of 
Work Saving Cattle 

in Fire.

i Raid was Made on a Hen 
House in Millidge 

Avenue.

engagement.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick R. Patter

son, Mecklenburg street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Marion 
Gale, to Carey Kicrstcad Ganong, M. 
‘ The wedding will take place in

! every

in equipment, 
sumption makes it economical to use. 

New Perfection Oil Cook Stoves

Here's the story of another dog 
hero.

"Prince," the collie household pet and | 
helper on the Beyca dairy farm off the j 
Black River road near the city, may ' 
be rightly classed in this category. j

When flames were consuming tliej 
large cattle barn on last Sunday night,1 
flames that illumined the country j 
roundabout and were seen in the city, 
there was great difficulty in getting the 
stampeded cows from the structure.

One of the Beyea men dashed into 
the seething interior and loosed the 
cattle hut liis efforts to drive them 
through the smoke and into the night 

unavailing. The terrified animals 
turned head inwards and seemed to 
seek safely where their master was.

It was just here that "Prince” came 
in so handy. He knew the cows and 
they knew him for it was his daily 
routine to accompany them to the pas
tures and shepherd them back at night. 
He knew all the oldtime tricks such 
as nipping their heels when any be- 

dilatory and wandered from the

A.
September.It is doubtful if residents of Millidge 

i avenue would have enjoyed their sleep 
a few nights ago if they had been 
aware that a bear was roaming around 

; in that vicinity and had made an on- 
; slaught on a hen house. 1 he fact that 
something unusual was going on was 
established by the noise the poultry 

making during the night, 
of the hen house, Wilbur Har- 

; rington, made an investigation and 
found shingles ripped off the side of 

i the small building. There were large 
; claw marks on the shingles and marks 
I of the large paws about the mud.

I
IS STRUCK BY AUTO.

A black cocker spaniel was struck 
by an automobile in Prince Edward 
street this morning, but not seriously 
hurt. People living nearby did not 
know to whom the animal belonged.

are
f ft particularly desirable for summer cooking.

They help to shorten kitchen hours—keep the kitchen comfortabl
MAYOR INVITED.

Mayor Potts this morning 
an invitation to attend a picnic to he 
held tomorrow by the employes of 
James' Pender Co., Ltd., but was oblig
ed to decline on acedunt of the arrival 
of H. M. S. Calcutta.

NOT KNOWN.
A communication was received this 

morning by the St. John Board if 
Trade asking for information about a 
Spanish shipping concern which was 
supposed to have regular sailings be- 
tween this port, Halifax and South 
America. The board has no informa
tion of such a line of steamers.

BASEBALL. .
The Rothesay juntors wish to chal

lenge the Magee All-Stars to a game 
of hall to be played in this city on 
Saturday' afternoon or evening. An 
answer by telephone to Rothesay 76 is 
requested. The Rothesay team wilt 
play the Rénforth boys at Rothespy 
this evening.

The receivedwere
owner make cooking easier.

Come in and let us demonstrate them to you.

were

McAVITYS 11-17 
King Street

I INVESTIGATION
NOT YET BEGUNNewly received, these debonair Felt 

Hats are just what the well groomed wo
man demands.

Dainty Styles and Colors.

'PHONE 
Main 2540I

Mayor Speaks of Matter Be
tween Engineer and 

Mr. Mayes.J came 
herd.

So when he heard Mr. Beyea shout
ing wildly to the cows in an 
to drive them from the big burning 
barn he dashed in on the floor and 
rounding up 
stand, nipped first at one cow and then | 
another until he got tiiem all headed | 
for the smoke-clouded door. |

In a few moments the almost suf-, 
focated cattle were in the barnyard | 
witji “Prince”, himself half smothered i 
with the smoke, harking and busying j 
himself keeping them together in a safe |

I ’’Commissioner Frink said this morn
ing that he and Commissioner Hard- 

i ing had not yet made arrangements 
i lo hold the investigation into the 
I trouble between City. Engineer Hare 
'and Mr. Mayes, but would probably 
! do so in a few days, 
j Mayor Potts said at the committee 
meeting yesterday that if Mr. Hare 
was found to be in the fault he would 

I he suspended or dismissed. This morn
ing he was asked what action would 

: he taken should the committee report 
that Mr. Mayes was at fault and re
plied this was a matter for considera- 

I tion. Personally he did not feel that 
Mr. Mayes was to blame as he con
sidered the city engineer after hearing 
him inform Commissioner Bullock of 
the appointment of Mr. Mayes had 

business asking to see the letter 
and this was what had brought on the 
altercation.

effort

For Dad and His Lad F'

Kthe animals still able to ii. rML• iiil u
> Ii

Marr Millinery Co. nIs This Great August
GRAND FALLS WORK.

S. R. Weston, chief, engineer of the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com
mission, left last evening for a trip 
to the survey pàrties who are work
ing on the headwaters of the St. John, 
collecting data for the Grand halls de
velopment.

"«3

Sale of Shoeslimited
place.

Mr.. Beyea says the dog earned a | 
lifetime of case and comfort in those 
few tragic moments. He got him as a 
pup from a city milk customer two 

and he is a useful farmhand 
of the word, reaching

I •
TjAX CONFERENCE. >ears ®S°

FSE ÜHrJHS
would be held in Montreal, under the b Scotch collie. It is now up 
auspices of the Citizens Research Inst,- bulldog or some of the
tut.e °f,Lraiha;t °St John be well rep": other fine breeds of old Albion to 
retnteratVelV^Ry was complete the trinity of canine heroes

îesented by E. M. Olive, chairman of hereabouts, 
the Board "of Assessors.

real leather shoes at only a fraction of 
■and at these you

An unusual opportunity to procure high quality 
their real worth. At these prices Dad can’t afford to have shabby shoei 
should get the boy ready for school. Only a few weeks away now.

noFur Chokers
In Stone Marten, Grey Squirrel, 

American Fitch, Grey Opossum, etc.

Grey Squirrel $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00 
ANIMAL FURS

In Smoke Fox, Brown Fox and Cross Fox 
$25.00 to $125.00

THIBET FOX 
In Platinum and Biege 

$15.00 to $25.00

LETTERS WILL BE 
FORWARDED HERE FOR BOYS

Sizes 8 to 10.
Regular $3.50 and $3.75 

Oxfords in black or brown. 
Broad toes for the growing 
boy.

Boys’ Shop—4th Floor

OTHERS HAVE CLAIM 
ON LANCASTER LAND

New Phase to Advertised 
Sale of Property for 

Unpaid Taxes.

Correspondence in Matter of 
Discrimination of Marine 

Insurance Rates.
BUILDING MATTERS. 

Commissioner Harding said .this 
morning tnat he had acted on the au
thority given him by the council and 
the repairs to the Sutherland building, 
Union street, were to be gone on 
with at once. In connection with the 
revision of the building by-laws the 
commissioner said a meeting uf the 
committee having this in hand would 
be held next month and it way hoped 
to have a report ready soon for sub** 
mission to the council.

CANNOT SERVE LUNCHES.
In connection with the annual service 

of the St. John Power Boat Club, 
which is to be held on Sunday at Cry
stal Beach, it had been hoped to make 
arrangements to serve lünches on the, 
grounds to visitors but this has been 
found impossible and those attending 
will have to take a lunch with them. 
St. Mary’s Band will be guests of the 
D. J. Purdy on the trip to the beach. 
The bandsmen will meet at the Purdy 
warehouse on Sunday morning.

DIED IN DORCHESTER, MASS.
Friends in St. John will he grieved 

to learn of the death of Mrs. Davis
B. Chase which occurred suddenly on 
August 6, in Dorchester, Mass., where 
she has resided since her marriage. Mrs. 
Chase, before marriage, was Miss Lil
lian Rupert, daughter of the late David
C. and Caroline Rupert of the North 
Eqd. Besides her husband and one son 
she leaves four sisters and one brother, 
who will have the sympathy of a large 
number of friends.

'o*1

Word was received by the Board of 
Trade this morning from Premier King 
that he had given instructions to the 
Federal Marine Department to furnish 
to the St. John board copies of all cpr- 
respondence in connection with the re
port of the Imperial Shipping Com
mittee and the discrimination of ma
rine insurance rates applying to St. 
John.

FOR BOYSA rather peculiar situation has de
veloped in connection with the Sale of 
lands in the parish of Lancaster for 
non-payment of water rates, advertised 

The school district hâs a 
than $1,400, and the

Sizes 11 to 1 3 Yi 
Regular $4.50 and $5 Ox

fords in black or brown.
Boys’ Shop—4th Floor

by the city, 
claim of
epunty a claim of about $5,000 against 
the same land, that owned by the Con- 
-solida ted Land Companyf and the> 

to tenow where they fit in the 
The school trustees of the

more

FOR MENSENTENCE IN BUTTER 
CASE SUSPENDEDS. THOMAS Regular $9, $9.25 Oxfords 

in black or brown. A great 
chance to procure real quality 

, solid leather and snappy style 
at a big saving.

Street Floor.

want
matter. ...
district had the land advertised lor 
sale, hut the city sate will come on
first. ... .

It is understood the matter will be 
taken up with the city solicitor on liis 
return, to find out what the rights of 

It lias been

539 to 545 Main St. A case against George Murray, who 
held in custody on a charge ofwas

stealing a quantity of butter from the 
New Brunswick Cold Storage Co., 
Ltd. was concluded in the police court 
this morning. Paul C. Qüinn, who rep
resented the defendant, informed the 
court that the butter had been found. 
As it had not been moved off the 
premises he asked that this be taken 
into consideration and that his client 
be given a suspended sentence.

Hugh H. McLéan Jr., who appeared 
on behalf of the company said the 
butter had been found near where the 
defendant said it was located. He said 
that the defendant had been employed 
digging near the cold storage building 
and that the butter had fallen into a 
ditch where he was working. He had 
hidden the butter.

Magistrate Henderson informed the 
defendant that he was technically 
guilty and as he had pleaded guilty 
to the charge it made the case com
plete. He said he would allow him to 
go on a suspended sentence.

Victorian Dinnerware the several parties are. 
suggested by the school trustees that 
the sale go on and the money received 
be divided on a percentage basis.

ScovO Bros., Ltd.
KING STREET OOAK HALLA new Stock Pattern, which is very effective, 

consisting of embossed Blue Roses on an Ivory
SOUTH END LEAGUE 

UMPIRE BEREAVED
Body.

W. H. HAYWARD & CO., Ltd.
The death of Mrs. Lincoln K. Brit

tain occurred suddenly at her home, 
259 Duke street, fhis morning. Be
sides her husband Mrs. Brittain is 
survived by two children, William W. 
and Lenorè G.; three brothers, Robert 
Spellman. Cecil Spellman and Clement 
Spellman", all of this city; and two sis
ters, Miss Florence and Miss IJllian 
Spellman. She was a daughter of 
James Spellman and the late Mrs. 
Spellman of this city. The funeral 
will be held from her late residence 
on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. 
The sympathy of many friends will he 
ex'ended to the bereaved family and 
Mr. Brittain, who is the well known 
umpire in the South End League.

!!■■■■■■

85-93 Princess Street

TCT TT DON’T USE AN 
ANTIQUATED

OFFICERS CHOSEN.
At the monthly meeting of the 

board of directors of the Home for In
curables, held yesterday afternoon at 
the Home. Mrs. A. M. Peters was 
elected to the board. The election of 

James S.

Vr'i
A r r r < fo\sarQ

OFFICEofficers resulted as follows:
Gregory, president; F. P. Starr, vice- 
president; F. B. Ellis, treasurer; W. 
H. Coleman, secretary. Many gifts of 
flowers sent to the institution were 
gratefully acknowledged at the meet
ing.

HON. MR. BAXTER IS 
BACK FROM ENGLAND m0a 8

7i
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, M. P., who went 

to England to attend the international 
meeting of lawyers in London, arrived 
at Quebec this morning on the C. P. Ii. 
steamship Montclare. A wire from Mr. 
Baxter was received in the city early 
this afternoon. It did not state when 
he planned to come to St. John, but it 
is assumed that he will be in the city 
right away.

When clients or customers call 
upon you, their first impression 
of you is greatly influenced by 
the appearance of your office— 
your business home. Why not 
bring It up to date by the ad
dition of a modern desk or two 
and a few substantial chairs?

K
m SIy As Hiram Sees ItIN HONOR OF BIRTHDAY.

Mrs. W. E. Hamm and daughter, 
Miss Sylvia Hamm, have been spending 
a few days with relatives.at Pamdenec. 
On their return Mrs. Hamm was 
pleasantly surprised when her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest O. Arbor entertained 
last evening at her home, Pleasant 
Point, the members of the Beacon 
Light Class in honor of Mrs. Hamm's 
birthday. Many beautiful gifts were 
received by the guest of honor. The 
evening was spent in games and music. 
Dainty refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

ml“I was busy the hull 
afternoon yisterday,” 
said Mr. Hiram Horn
beam to The Times 
reporter, "pabchin' a 
big hole in the roof o’ 
the barn."

“I did not suppose, 
said the reporter, “that 
a progressive farmer 
like you would wait 
till a‘big hole appear
ed before mending his 
barn.”

"This hole,” said 
Hiram, “was made the 
day afore.”

"Oh,"’ said the re

ft
x

You will be surprleed at the 
moderate prices we can quote, 
and our large stock offers a wide 
choice of sizes and styles.

PROPERTY SALES ■a
The following real estate transfers 

are announced:
Trustee of T. Gilbert to XV. A- Steen, 

property in King street, XVest End.
T. T. Lantalum to G. H- McCor

mack and others, property in Mus- 
quash.

J. McLeod and others to O. XV. 
XVood, property in St Martins.

Heirs of T. McGrath to Mary A. 
McGrath, property in Lancaster.

Emma J. Morrow to R. A. Crowe, 
property in St. Martins.

Executrix of Blanche P. Spearn to 
A. H. Angel, property In Hammond 
street.
Kings County.

David Long to Jennie M. I-ong, 
property in Sussex.

Chas. Saunders to J. D. McEachern, 
property in Rothesay.

■IDainty White Filtre [Ci
■

MASONIC MATTERS.
The splendid new Masonic Temple 

in Moncton will be formally opened 
and the dedication ceremony perform
ed on Aug. 28. At the ceremony Most 
XVorshipful Grand 
Wilson of St. John will preside. The 
Grand Lodge will meet in Moncton at 
that time, and will participate in the 

which will result in throw- 
to more than 600 member#

8 For The Bathroom
1 91 Chahlott* Sreesr. !■■■■■■■!Master LeBaron porter, “I thought it 

was , the result of
t Mgradual decay.”

“No, sir,”
Hiram—“we bed a hail storm out to 

Settlement, an’ one chunk of ice 
as big as a water-#lail went right 
through the roof o’ the ham. I got 

It hasn’t

Cr said> programme 
ing open * 
of the Masonic order in Mono^on one 
of the finest homes in Eastern Canada. 
On Aug. 27 the Grand Chapter will 
meet in Moncton and will he enter
tained, probably at a picnic, by the 
members of the Jîotsford Chapter.

The much-sought White Enamel Bath- 
Fixtures are featured in our King Street

ises Towel

When you think of new wearing apparel you 
naturally couple that thought with “Magee’s.” 
This name is synonymous with select articles.

New Fall styles opening—
Hats—Newest shapes—desirable colors—Felt 

and Velvet.
Dresses in Silk and Cloth.

Silk Scarves, all the fashionable designs.

Since 
1859

The
room

% Window, where the display compr 
Racks and Bars, Tumbler Holders,

Holders, Soap Dishes, Sponge Rack4

It in the ice-chist 
melted a hit sence I put it ther 
I guess it’ll keep things cool all 
mcr. It was jist atl I could waggle 
under when I took it down out o’ the 

Why it was ’most as heavy

now.
Tooth ■an’c

TIED UP TRAFFIC.
Brush 
and Medicine Chests.

\ A trolley wire over the east-bound 
track in Paradise row snapped this 
morning about 10 o’clock and the traf
fic on the Haymarket, East St. John 
and Glen Falls lines was tied up for 
about twenty minutes.

shut off on that circut from the 
of Paradise row and Mill street

INSPECT PLAYGROUNDS.
Commissionei Frink, accompanied 

by H. E. Goold, yesterday visited the 
Allison grounds, the West Side play
grounds and the new park area around 
the “Three Lamps.” At the hitter 
place it is planned to plant shrubs 
and next year it is hoped to have one 
of the beauty spots of the city. At

hay-mow.
as that much iron.”

“Hiram," said the reporter, "if I 
to print that yarn I want an affidavit 
and a photograph—and some corrobo
rative evidence. X'ou are sure you 
not reading about hail-storms in Albert 

somewhere and then had a

I

Come in and see the complete line.
The power

Street FloorBathroom Fixture Section was were
corner
to the comer of Charlotte street and 
the north side of King Square, and
the emergency wagon of the N. B. the Allison grounds it was found the 
Power Company was being rushed to gra6s was growing well, hut Mr. Goold 
the scene to make repairs. advised that these grounds be not used

for football this fall if sod 
sired. If ’the grounds were allowed to 

XVillard Goughian, three years old, stand until next year they would he 
was found wandering about this morn- in good shape, but if football was mv place’ "

Th/Ss^r-d a”N£r today, thank you.” said the

1 £ r:„ruo? "u kccps thc

lO County or 
dream?"

"The Settlement,” said Hiram, "don t 
hev to dream when it comes to keepin’ 
lip with any other place. X’ou print 
that story—an’ then let the other places 
come on if they want to. Want me ; 
to • tell about that ice-herg in the lake

w\W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. 63 King St.was de-

Store Hours:—8 to 6. Close at 1 Saturdays. 
Open Fridays Until 10 p.m.

SEEING ST. JOHN FIRST. *

FREE GIFTS ^ Loui* Green’s Cigar Stork j
I ni«U now- Valuable premiums given away. 89 Charlotte Street /

UM

»
I

■ \

Boys’ Shop—4th Floor

FOR BOYS

FOR MEN
Regular. $6 and $7 Ox

fords and boots in black or 
A saving worthy ofbrown, 

your immediate attention.

Street Floor.
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